
BENCH AND Bift.

Lord Lindley was no politician, but a. great Iawyer and
a great Judge--indeed, he will take rank among the
greatest of the Victorian Age. TI leîîgth of service he had
few rivaIs; he had the unusuai exp-rience of being pro-
mnoted from the Chancery Bar to the Commxon Law Bench;
he was the last of the Serjeants-at-*Law, and the last of
those whc> had ever sat in the historie Court of the Exehe-.
quer Chamber."

THE ENGLIS-I BENCH-CHANGES AND TITLES.

The elevation of Sir Alfred Tristroin Lawrence to the
High position of Lord Chief Justice of England Nvas foi-
lowed by his beizig created a Peer. Thjs is in accordance
with the precedent of the three previous Chief Justices who
were elevated ta ihe peerage, Lords Coloridge, AIN- ýstone
and Readinig, and a discussion hais arisen in connection with
the above incident. It is also stated that in sne ways
it is useful for the Lord Chief Justice. ta be in the House of
Lords. The Law Times speaking on this subject says that
this practice is strictiy in azccordance with an aliost un-
broken cusitom siuîce the appointment to Chief Justice
Murray (Lord Mansfield 1756). The orily Chief Justice
without a peerage sice 1756 has been Sir Alexander Cack-
burn who repeatedly declined the honour.

In connection with this subject it occurs t o us ta mention
that it would be a convenience ta the public and save sanie
search ta have at ieast ail life peerages under the surnanie
of the appointee. After the lapse of a very short tinie the
identity of sanie anc well, known ta the proi'ession and the
public is lost by his taking a titie which indicates nothing
as ta his former career. For example why should we have
ta enqu ire who Lord Birkenhead was? We ail knew him
by the good aid honest name he bore in ptevious years.
Why should we not know without enquiry that the Viceroy
of India once bore a name honoured by ti'e Hebrew race,
which, had nothing ta do with the Town of Reading. Even
lawyers cannot be expected ta renierber everything.


